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Devil Postpile National Monument

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTENIOR
Hor5ld L. Ickes, Secretory

Ncrtional Pcrrk Service
Newton B. Drury, Director

(Open cpproximctely

In o moqnificent forest ond loke
country southeqst of Yosemite Nqtionol
Pork lies Devil Postpile Notionol Monu-
ment. The centrol {eqture o{ this monu.
ment is on extroordinory {ormotion of
symmetricol blue-qroy bosoltic columns
which rlse os hiqh os 60 {eet, {ittinq
closely together like the pipes of q greqt
orgon. OI similor formotions found in
other poris o{ the world, the Giont's
Cousewoy in Irelond is perhops the
best known.

The monurnent, locoted of on elevq-
tion cf 7,600 feet qbove seo level, is
reoched by a  Vz-mile drive on o poved
roqd Jrom U. S. Highwoy 395 west
toword Mommoth Lokes, thence 13
miles on o dirt ond grovel roqd viq
Eorthquoke Foult, Mlnoret Summit, qnd
o norrow winding grqde with shorp
turns to the volley fioor qnd the Post-
piIe. it is not odvisoble to toke house
troilers over thls norrow roqd; some of
the curves qre very shorp.

Accommodcrtions
Neor the rqnger stotion ih the nor-

thern end oi the monument is o free
publlc compqround mointoined by the
Notionol Pork Service. Comp tobles
with benches qttoched ore provided;
wqter is tqken {rom the river for comp
use, ond deod qnd down wood is
ovoiloble Ior compfires.

Irom luly to October)

Outside the monument boundories,
obout 2 miles from the compground, ore
Reds Meodows Lodge ond store, where
groceries, gosoline ond o1l, meols, ond
cobins qre ovollqble.

Thc Sodo Springg Ccmpground
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How the Postpile wcs Formed

The Devil Postpile is q remnqnt of o
bosoliic lovo flow thqt originqted in
Mommoth Poss qnd extended down the
conyon of the Middle Fork qpproxi-
motely 6 miies to o point just beyond
Roinbow Foll. This outpouring took
ploce during the interglociol epoch thot
preceded the lost glociotion in the
Sierrcr Nevodo, presumobly between
100,000 ond 200,000 yeqrs qso.

ril/hen the Middle Fork slqcier re-
odvonced for the lost time, it found thls
moss of bosolt obstructing its poth.
Since the qlociol ice wos obout I,000
feet thick, it eosily overrode the obstruc-
tion. The bosolt, crocked into columns
when it hqd controcted while coolins,
wos reodily quomied qwqy, column by
column, by the glqcier. During the
thousonds of yeors thot the ice held
swoy, the bulk of this bosoltic flow wos
removed, with only the more obdurqte
pqrts left stondinq. Of these, the lqrgest
is the Devil Postpile, obout 300 yords
lons ond 200 feei hish.

One side of the Postpile wqs quorried
owoy by the glqcier, Ieqving exposed
cr sheer woll of columns 40 to 60 feet
hish. Mony of these columns hqve

broken owoy from the foce of the formq-
tion ond lie in frogments in the tqlus
slope below. Whlle most o{ the columns
ore verticql, some qre slonting, some
curved, qnd some rodiqte fiom q com-
mon center.

The top of the formotion presents on
unusuql condition. Here the cross sec-
tion of the four-, Iive-, ond six-sided
columns hos been worn smooth by the
grinding oction of the glocier, ond the
exposed surfqce hos the oppeoronce of
o mosoic or o tiie inloy. An eosy troil
leods to the top where the slociol polish
moy be seen.

Among the other interesting geologic
feotures of the oreo is the pumice which
is found in the northern port of the
monument. This moteriol, on exceed-
ingly porous lqvq, is so liqht in weiqht
thot ii wiil floot in wqter. It is believed
to hove been deposited olter the Ice
Aqe by the now extinct Mqmmoth
Mountqin ond other old volconic croters
,in the resion. Severql bubblinq hot
springs, one of which is qt Reds
Meodows, ore other evidences of recent
volconic octivity. It is thouqht thot most
of their heot comes from contoct with
gqses from molten lqvqs which qre in
the process of crystollizotion.

Brolen columng lie ql the bqse ol the Postpile
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Bqinbow Foll

Rcinbow Fall
Two miles down the river trqil Irom

the Postpile, the Middle Fork o{ the Son
Jooquin mqkes q sheer drop of 140 feet
into o deep green pooI. The dork
bosoltic clifls controst strikinqly wlth the
white wqter, ond durinq the middle of
the doy mony roinbows qdd to the
beduty of the scene. The visitor should
exercise cqre when wqtching the foll
from the edse of the gorge, becquse
pumice ond floky stone mqke the foot-
ing donqerous. A short steep troil leods
to the bottom of the woterfoll where
willows, olders, mountqin white pines,
ond mountoin hemlocks, qs well qs
numerous flowers qnd grqsses, form on
enchqnting gqrden. Cors moy be driven
within three-fourths of o mile of the foll
vio the roqd to Reds Meqdows.

Generql Informcrtion for
Visitors

Devil Postpile is one of the key points
on the ]ohn Muir Troil which runs from
Yosemite Notionol Pork to Sequoiq Nq-
tionol Pork.

Telephone, store, ond mqil services
qre ovoiloble ot Reds Meodows; moil
moy be oddressed to Mommoth Lokes,
Colifornio, core ol Reds Meodows.

Soddle ond pock horses qre obtoin-
oble for trips to such beoutiful spots os

Shodow Loke, Thousond Islond Loke,
Mount Bqnner, ond Mount Ritter.

Fishinq is reqsonqbly sood in neorby
lqkes qnd streoms; hunting is forbidden
in the monument, opd boundories ore
posted with green qnd white signs.
Swimming is permitted in the river be-
low the ronger's tent.

The sodq wclter from the springs
south of the cqmpgrouyrd ot the edqe of
the meqdow mqkes o refreshing drink
vrhen mixed with lemon juice ond
sugor.

Lone hikers should inform the ronger,
or neighbors, be{ore leqving comp. No
Ienqthy trip should be mqde olone into
the rugqed Sierrq.

Adminlstrcrtion
Devil Postpile Notionol Monument is

under the odministrqtion of the Notionol
Pqrk Service of the United Stqtes Deporl
ment of the Interior. The Superintendent
of Yosemite Nqtionol Pork is in chorge
ol the monument. During the summer
months o rqnger is on duty port time,
throuqh the cooperqtion of the United
Stotes Forest Service, to odminister the
compground, potrol the qreo for protec-
tion qgqlnst fire ond vondolism, qnd to
give informotion qnd other ossistqnce to
visitors.
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